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Part I: Log 

 
Date(s) Activity/Time STATE Standards 

PSC 

NATIONAL Standards 

ISTE NETS-C 

 

10/10/14 to  

11/2/14 

 

Planned and developed Wiki workshop [6 hours] 

PSC 2.6 ISTE 2f 

10/22/14 

to 

11/14/2014 

Framed the activities, objectives, and online 

components for  the Workshop [13hours] 

PSC 2.1, 2.5, 2.6, 3.4, 4.3 ISTE 2a, 2e, 2f, 3d, 5c 

10/27/14 Sorted and aligned online components to support 

workshop objectives [4 hours] 

PSC 2.1, 2.3, 2.6, 3.6, 4.2, 4.3 ISTE 2a, 2c, 2f, 3f, 5b, 5c 

 

11/14/14  

 

 

Developed digital presentation to share online 

Wiki collaborative tool [3 hours] 

PSC 3.3, 3.5, 6.1 ISTE 3c, 3e, 6a, 6b 

11/17/12 Coached and implemented the Professional 

Development workshop [2 hours] 

PSC 3.1, 3.2, 3.5, 3.7, 4.1, 6.3 ISTE 3a, 3b, 3e, 3g, 5a 

11/30/12 Evaluated the participation of the Part I workshop 

[1 hours] 

PSC 2.6, 2.7 2f, 2g 

    

    

    

 Total Hours: [32 hours ]   

 

 

DIVERSITY 
(Place an X in the box representing the race/ethnicity and subgroups involved in this field experience.) 

Ethnicity P-12 Faculty/Staff P-12 Students 
 P-2 3-5 6-8 9-12 P-2 3-5 6-8 9-12 

Race/Ethnicity:         

 Asian   X      

 Black   X      

 Hispanic         
 Native American/Alaskan Native         

 White         

 Multiracial   X      

Subgroups:         

 Students with Disabilities         

 Limited English Proficiency         

 Eligible for Free/Reduced Meals         

 

  



Part II: Reflection 
 

 

 

CANDIDATE REFLECTIONS: 
(Minimum of 3-4 sentences per question) 

 

1. Briefly describe the field experience. What did you learn about technology facilitation and 

leadership from completing this field experience? 

This workshop was an introduction to a Wiki for collaboration use. I reflected on many of the 

coaching strategies recommended by Knight (2007), and I designed the workshop like a shared 

learning activity to increase collaborative content instruction sharing. The workshop and objective 

support and align to the school improvement goals, such as increasing collaborative content 

instruction and advancing technology use. The project also aligns the learning objectives and to an 

effective development assessment. I learned that teacher participation in a small group is 

beneficial, and that PL success can be measured by how much is gained even a few teachers that 

participated in the workshop. 

 

2. How did this learning relate to the knowledge (what must you know), skills (what must you 

be able to do) and dispositions (attitudes, beliefs, enthusiasm) required of a technology 

facilitator or technology leader? (Refer to the standards you selected in Part I. Use the 

language of the PSC standards in your answer and reflect on all 3—knowledge, skills, and 

dispositions.) 
 

Technology integration for collaborative instruction has made my department planning more 

organized. By sharing examples of how and why my content planning became more organized by 

using a Wiki, I was able to motivate teaches to take in interest in the use of a Wiki.  Motivation is 

an effective step towards change. The manner that I use to support my department team can be 

mimicked and expanded on once teachers have the basic skills to establish a Wiki.   

 

3. Describe how this field experience impacted school improvement, faculty development or 

student learning at your school. How can the impact be assessed? 

 

Technology integration for collaborative instruction supports teachers by allowing teacher-input to 

be an on-going contribution and learning experience. An area of expertise shared by each teacher 

supports all classroom instruction. Web tools enable teachers to be more organized while working 

as a team, and thus less time is needed for planning. Application of digital online tools for 

collaboration will result in more time for classroom instruction and student learning 

 

 
 

 


